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’ New Goods l—Large Stock!
ERCHANT TAILORINO. ‘pl JACOBS l BRO.

an just received from the cfiieg: large Itock
0! good. for Gontlemou's we", ombncing a
nrluy of \

CLU‘FHB, .
‘ CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS;
Ifun'xncu,.lenns. km, wyh many other good.
{or upring and lummcr wear. ‘ '

They are prepnrrd to make up garment.- M
the shortest notice, and in the very best man-
ner. The Fashions are regularly received. 'nnd
clothing made in unv desired style. They al-
‘uyl [nah nun fits, whilst their sewing is 51m
to be luhgtnnliml. ‘

finflixflj gang.
" SPEECH ‘

Th?! n‘ak a calminunnce of the puhlic'n pa-
fl'OMgl, resolved by guod work 9nd moderate
chtrgel to sum it. ‘ ’ ,

Gulyrburg, April 7, 1862. ‘ ‘ ,
«
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? Restaurant; . ;
MEHARDING, OFKENTUCKY."
TLe Ruinmu Pnliry qftlie Milkab—Tke "7M-

irlzut's (Iro I’rochtmuliom—Abolitioa T4df'll—-
frogs (lie (hurt of the W'ar—l’mmilh'nt‘ Rt-
pr/Mimu Maul/err of Cong/re.” have Vin attd
t/Irir Oaths mu! Aclromlcd Treason. rt c.~—
t‘T/m Constitution or 4'! i: and tits Un' t as
i! was.” - '

In the Nntional House of Repre nts-
tivrs,.on the. 21st. ult., the House resolvml
itself into Committee of the \Vhole on the
state of the Union. and resumed the 'con-
sideration of the hill to provide way-x rind
‘nlt‘flni for-tho support of thg Government.
Mr. ‘ll‘arding. (Union) of Kentucky," atl-
dresqnl the Home. :is follows:

Mr. ".\nmm. Mr.Chnirman. it is my
purpose. during the honrnllomxd 'me, th'
my something in regard to the President's
two proolnmnt ions, imd something in‘roprtrd.
to the two rebellions. More than twelvemoon» ago, the ruinous policy of the r'uti-

_o:il party was openly avowed .in this Ilnll.‘
,

.

‘

'-

«7 It “ms then predicted by the true l‘rion isPiano Tuning. 'pf the‘couiury her". and by loyal andmli-
. ROF- RIIWHR. of [Juli-«twin. a Prm‘timl servative‘mon everywhere. that the inevi~P Pinno Tuner, intor'n- his {rit-n ls "ml the tn‘hli- result of tliat mad policv Woultl be to
nm‘siéu‘t punlic in gonvritl. that he gives his unito the gnu“. and diyfdp the Nam“: m
mm. not mlwrwiue m-rnpimt, to Tuning and pnmlvzp the (4mm of “Will men, “fling!“
"fl“.lrlnz l:in"0!|- "1 "W‘l'f‘"? ViN'L “‘5 ,0n and invigorate the arnrot’ the re ’ lllon.yo'mnis-s entire qntxstnr tlon, or no pay: ()rdcrsnml'l so leave but little hope of tha ‘stom-f't‘fltvd at ”m 0’71”. [HEN-JG: “’6l-: tion ofthe Union. The fulfillment {2mm
~'o Yes—.o Yes—o m. its:“virgin:“trite:"ritgyigtkzi

T 112223“:"it on n?‘:::u:f‘.‘.::::’:2:¥ :2; i‘i‘li’r'l"7.+lsL°.i""'i2dglf°§ it the
i';§;l{é"iv' ”l" he “”0""! “3] continue SAL”; :21!" this warniilfl‘t'oice o‘f nvetll zilli‘ll ti‘iiiil‘

' ..t .in Its \‘ii'rioushrnnc. es, nvinntn in '~ ‘
_,

‘ _‘.
" . l .

out Lil-rake for that purponr. Goods tulln-n on patriot! l“?? :Cth'd! “lt' “nil thre $9,955!“-‘hn‘xmlssion And pol-l at in moderate charm-l as $0" r,“ 3") rim") e: ‘um er 00 'l ‘9!
a" he expat-ted. _ ”.7; CARR. n‘nl‘the numerical stmngth ; ntnl,_rt’okle§.~t

York .1. "o‘“thHK Dec 29 '63. gm Int ml (-nnumpirnrexrnrrwdout their policy,
.4. ‘, I I -

' ’, ___ so far its (‘UHL'J'FSSIOHHI legislntion could
. Lancaster Book‘Bindery- 'efl'et‘t' it. . llnving gained this victoi'yl‘over

. EURGE \l‘lAN'l‘. _
_

tthe Lonrtitution they pause but fan a mo-Gj , I} 00 K7;lf D ”R ment: the supposed oon<ervnti~nn {1 ,the
1' no unit "I,“ unl'rnrrrnxn. President I 4 the nextolueot of their litatck.l _ ' a: l.A\’(7ASTlllt, p_‘_ .lle muet be [ITES‘MI mto their servl 0,—4,

Plain and '(lmmnmlnl hunting. or cvrry do- “u“- “9 "“‘l “W0"! "IPi’|f9*o§'Vt‘~,lm W“
li‘rtptiduler-Itcd in the must substantial nnd 'fm‘l defend tlquonstttutipn. ' rm -ml
approved "all"- ‘ . _ ‘ fi'mnd pledge-fl lunwelt‘ before, the. \ hplq

i._ ‘ §.s~luiy(‘:n' countrv against their [lOllt‘y—lltld ileniuul
R. W. Brown. qu.. Farmers llank o! Lllnvnntert thut he had lnny lawful power to interfere“23L. l'einor, Esq . Lani-anterkfminty Bonk- "M'tll slavery lll°tlfostnte<. liut wlty‘ lmlllyd
Samuel 51",“. H... ,

(‘uluurhih llnnk. llllt‘y falter on 1 mt account? TheEv,‘ too,
Sn‘mel “'ngrurr. qurl York Bunk. . lhnd takenitho knme oath. and piv‘rn the
William “'rlgllfll'.fi‘;l~ll:;\.o7k (Invintr llunk. saline pledge. And why should h Ijlmtfi
'l‘. l)‘. t‘uru-u [3min Hank (trtit'l‘)"l"lrl.'. loriynnore (-onfrieneo than they? .\o‘lmlg
l‘e'el' Marl-in. 35‘!“ “MW" "fll'""““"t"‘ C0», PM dittuntetl. therefore, ,thc-y murslml Ill] llmnhé"M- Czllfmt-lwmy “Nu ““Kl‘k‘r “ “

'. their llflnlb, and make n hold and o mint]-699-. “ hilann. ESQ-i Recorder u. u ' évl prruurt upon llllfi. Fun! at llt‘nt‘ ll .(‘om-My” 15, “‘Ol- ' _._ , led to \ll‘lltlpleglflilipfil them. lie in) and
; - .Notice' , g : lrepulwd “the .hn-ngo «zunu ’ brim. r
‘ ‘ , _ ,

‘

n . gument. But on the2211 :lriyot .\e]: «Rom»: Dl TTHKA S ESTATE—Lute";
, a, ' . ~ -G tel’umentnrr on the estate ot tin-orgo Dut- iii":rtlii-ii-ll‘bliciihhiamt‘oéglsitrgn'irefgl‘dlfi: )

tern. ll't; :r I'uinln l0“n§lllp.dAtlDlll;i county, litrwe‘tern phrase “lie tray/151‘ m-rr (1.-drdéur , Min .ren mute to tie under-0“ ‘ , j ‘ ‘ ‘'lifl‘fl?d. residing;: in (lfrmnny township, hel On tll.liBn.l§nmrdhle “"3"".‘133'l
Men} 1“" “mice-m all ”no“ indebted to temher, _ 1»... the 'nmunctpntmn pru
"Ll fin“ w make immediate pump“, and tmn was issued: that was the or:hut-chum; t'lfllnld sgninst the same to firesent ~ art 0’ the ”Jim“ W“): "P0" the (44'
mm PNPerl.‘ authenticated for. ”memenm ,tion and the Union. . lheproclamu ;

.4; l .lullN mtTi‘Etu. Exerutor. [cl"r*""hilt- . ,J“. 1 1862. mai- _ “0n the lst of January. 1863, all 1’held as slaves Within mn/ Male, or 1' slum! (1 part o/‘a Stair, the people iisha|l [cited he in rebellion against th .

ed Statute. shall then he thenm-forw r
forever, free. and the Executive (

'.ment of the United States, inclntl r
,militnry find naval authorityther
Ireeognim: hnd Indiiitain the freedom 1
lpersonsi and Will do no not or “fillpress suéh persons, or any of them 'lettorts they may make for their’ 1I lreedomfi’ .

Sir, the bold and revolutionary (l
here avowed is alarming in the hig (

gree. Between this. proclamation
Constitution there‘ is an irreconcilu' l
warring antagonism. It. is utterly i
tile for both to stand. The~Cons i‘
recognizes the. inwtitution of slavery i
States. and so guards and protects i
no power on enrth can strike it d r
cept the power of the State. wherei
ists. At. the time the Constituti‘
adopted and the Union formleil. slan
isted, and had long been an estuhlis i
stitution, in most of the. States. It
fact, the rule, and the free labor sys
(Jception. ; ’

The Constitution expressly proy' s furl
any additional supply‘of slaves thntl ight
be desired in any State, for twenty years
after its dnte, by ordaining that th

“Importatidn of such persons as by of
the States now existing shrill think operl
to admit, shall not. be prohibited? the
Congress prior to the year 1898.” .

' Slavery was alsd made the basis, ‘ part,
ot'representation in the States where not:
isted. The Constitution :prtovides‘tfmt, in
the enumeration to be made of the iiihabhtents in order to the apportionment fße-
presentatives in Congress from theiséveml
States. the enumeration shall be triage by
“adding to the wholemumber' ot' ft’s per-
sons," excluding Indians, ~“three-fit‘tbs of
allother persons," or three-fifths of all the
slaves. .

But lest in process of time some cdnflict
should arise.bet.ween the slave and free
States.- rendering' the institution of slavery
to same extent insecure, MM to guard
against all such contingencies‘ and extend
to it full and ample protection, the Consti-tution declares that- ' ‘ "

“No person held to service or labor inone State, under the laws thereof, escaping
into another, shall, in consequence of any
law or regulation therein. be discharged
from such service or labor, tut shall be de—-
livered up on claim of the party to whom
SWIMor labor may be due.”

Thic‘would seem to have been enough;
all that: could be desired to secure to the
Sgt! where it. existed the sbooluteand ex-
c ive control of slavery. ;It was clesri
tint no power over the institution was del~l
egated or granted to the‘General Govern-l
ment; and now the door is forever closed
spinst all interference iron? the free
States. The fugitive slave shall be deliver-
ed to his master. But as if to silence all
controversy. and put the question at rest
forever, the Constitution, in another
clause, declares that—-
- “Thepawers not delegated to the United
States by the Constitution, not prohibited
to it. by ch; States, are reserved to the
States respectively, or to the peoplet"

It is therefore clear. layout! I“ doubt or
question, that by the Constitution the in-

' . [IE Chumbenburg Strut Restaurnn}, (rc-
xrnfly Ea'kearudt'm) 3‘: my“? combined by

he ilnllcrni‘gnrd. OYSTER?! are done my» in
nll‘llyles; FRIED ruluxsv. Imm TUNGH'J.
TRWE. BUILKI) EGGS, and a nice glass of
AMI, can at nll (hm-l be had. § \

CALI. IN. The Hahmn hnl‘begn re-paintcd
and fitted up in fine style. s~

.. BULLI'NGERt mmnm
Gettysburg, Nov. :5, 1:62.

'

~

‘ Town Property
T PRIVATE SALH.-—Thc undvrsignpd of-
fer; M l’rh'nu- 3n]! the l’rnprny in film-h

'c How frnidvs, lii-ml!- in End. Middle ser-l,
G.llynbnr;.mijnming S. R. 'l'iptnn on the WL'n!
Ind Mrs. McEXru'r; on the end, wuh nu -
glln} in the rear. ’I‘HP. HHI'SE is A.twq-llul’v Frnme. Wc:\llu-rlu_mr(lcd.with
Burk-building; n n all of muo‘r. n ilh :1 pump m
if, 3|! the dumr: nnd n \‘ari‘v'y’ offruit. such nu
gpplon, pen”. [mu-hrs. apricots, (ht-nib, and
sup", xll the most ciniivg. ‘ -

" « ZACHAHLUI MYERS.
KM. 12.18%. t! A.

. 1‘ , n . Coopenng.
,firmrx v‘nmsmzr: .s.nr‘l_\irgnn meroop‘ar.

p 41in: hu-ine-I. in rll it: 'lr‘lluln‘», m \‘m-k
lbryotJ‘lenphurg. f LUV“ “Alumni. in any
du‘ired quantity. math to unhr. at .1 m, no-
five. mu m lmv prufifl. n5l-.urux&\or nll
Fagin, Inen 1M ’O, promptly nud (hunply —:—

qury Itan? wil‘i be nude to render Intisfné-_
tion to Hummers.

1);“.129, [862. Sn:
',__, _- . .. .7-.__ 74.. ‘-.__._.

s.-‘New Fall, and Wmter
' GODS—A. SCU'ET h SUN Imu- in More
I find are now lull-n: nu rhenp m the

“input. n'gond ”common: 0“)” Hands, con-
fiigfing Q! Ladiel' Dress Goodm such .1.-

Nominees, Pom-rm. Delninu, Trarrilvnz Mix-
in’nn AlpM'cnl. Im. Alan—«llmin. CM-
i limeres. Sminena. Over-comings,

- ‘. T‘weods. Jeans, Flannoln, ten
to sHch In invixe‘the nucmimx o! lmyerL—-
,l“ a!" id; is In examination before purchasing
eh’ewherc. A, SCUTI‘ 5-: SUN.

3‘". a. 1862.

‘1 xßeady-made‘Cloth:ng.
EUROS ARNOLD has now got up his fall

‘ ‘ nnd‘Vinter stock ofClothjng. conlisting of
Ove‘r Coats, in great ugi’cty, very chen‘p,

? EDI-on Conn, IL . A ' '
‘ I ' Busine‘u Conn; _

‘ } Honkey Jeckets, '
‘ Pa tsloons, V9513,
i' , ‘gflh‘mj, Drawers; Bm, to.

' “To!our own mianactnre. and done up in
th‘vory beat numer, Ind will be sold very
chip. Gin tin-a. call. A

G‘ottyébnrg, Nov. 3, 1861‘ ‘

The Cheapest
LOTHS’, Gusimtres. Cassiueu, Coatings.
Jenna, Cord, Flanneis, Blinkets. Glove.”

Holier'y, um . large lot of CARPETING, m be-
hflljgt Hm chelp cash store of

D797. 3, ma. - GEO. ARNOLD.
Dissolution

' F PABTNERSHIP.—The pgrtnership here--o,mfore'exiniug between the updersigned,
jn the prnctice of Medicine, bu this day been
mama. The books at the firm will be found
it! fiepossession of Dr. Chm-lea Homer, who
will'rontinue theprnctice.
'mflke one door above the Drug Store of

Dr. IL Homer. CHARLES HOBNER,
~ : ROBERT HOE-NEE.

Apr“ 1, 1861
Queénsware.

!' yoh rut xnythinz in the QUBBNBWARE
line can n¢~A. SCOTT & SON'S, whenyou

'1 and thebeat assortment in town.
much 24. 1862. ' _ .

AGO, Arrow Root, Corn Starch, Rice-flourand Gelnin', for Isle It. Dr. HOBNEB’S
muffin". ‘7

A ~

33:04:. INSTRUMENTSF'LvioIim, Ac-M 'cnniumh Fifu, kc“ In: ode at
- . PICKING’S.

GUI Gongchapn '
'

PICKING'S.‘
ST-RA‘TI ElghFdaz,‘Thirty-hourv find

f Alum Cinch, cbeup'n‘t PICKING'S.
E lu'u'jnst rdceived | new [(10 tW fimununn, to which we ileiiemfllxll:

nation 6f buyers. A. SCOTT h SON.
.

gGLOVES for )kn and Boys. ca -(i: “égpu‘t _ » scmcx's.
n

‘ u.‘§CBICK has a splendid lot of Foulnrd.JJsuksgmmbeap—Bu to 62; cuts per

ME

i\ '

A@EmébuémfgAAJAEAMN mfiAAfiAL

mfg/<l,% 2%
Br 11. J. STABLE. a

45th Year.

l

stimtion of slavery is placed under the su-
prjemn, annlute and exclusive control ofthe State where it e'xists. It is difficult to’
set! how it could have been: more securely

and cautiously hedged and guarded agaimt
e ‘croachment from free State and Federal
Power. The Constitution niay he =enrcheil
in‘ vain to find any grentci‘ security nnl
p tectinn thrown around ithe landed ml-
in eor any other species 0 proporty hold
in 4 the people ofa State. )1 the Presitlnnt
“(T power to deprive who a districts “"11
c ‘mmunitics of their ent re property in
slnvcs. it follows of uneasily, that he can, h
”19- mm! pow'er, take from t em their land:and every other species of roperty. Anll
ifhe can do this in any Sta! he can do the
sn c. in any or all tho Stat of tho Union.
T ie question of the Preside t’s pornrrji in
n way affected by the fact hat large nunl-
-1 rs of pcrson§ in each o the southern
S! ter are in rebellion anal st the rightfi“
m thority of the Federal Go eminent, 'l‘lie
St tes themselves are still rhorubers of tlie
U ion, as much‘so, in 1) leg l andconstitii-
ti nal some, as they ever wtro.’ ’l‘hnir 01‘-
di nncos nt‘ secesuion werel all null and
v irl, nntlibéing so, did nnt'lmul could “i"
ol'uct any change in theiii constitutinnhl
r «dam to the Federal Govlwnmont; ltlis
1i mn this‘ [:rinciplethat all ersnnein thofeS ates who are forcihlvrvshing the author
it of the Federal G-wernm nt are consitl-
-9 MI in rebellion. and there one war run he
_ii ‘fifiuhly .lprosecuted for he junrpme bl'
b inging them back to thr-ir illeginnr-o. ’

llut if the ordinance"! ofsceuuinnfire nhl
v id—ir, 'ln a legal and cormilutinn’ul
5 MP, the southern StntM are out of the
I nion and separated from i . then the MM
2 ns 01 such States owe no u legiclwe tntlw
l“ulcml‘Govern‘mem. 'l‘h9_ Mon?! rohnls
n (I could not be in rely-ll on ugmnetdho‘

tluml ‘Gove’rnmvnt, hl‘l‘ilfic it “'4"ij
h we‘no oénstitutinnalmnh rhynvor them.
Alnd in that cash the.Prc-<il mt cnuhl Imm:
n more authority to issue I prm-lmmtiém
n .uinixt. those Smtpfi than. a wnuM hnbp
3 Must the States of Maxi : thh prm-ln-
n n 'on would then inzlvol 1m “like tine[Te/s hull ngnimt them: Pt.” Hut 116'
1 osxdent himselnmlds thu tho U-niun. ii’n
a legal and constil'utional 5 man. is m m‘xr-
f 0t now as it *evm‘ was. "I. r cm'r-rnl ‘Of
1 (. Smtes had passed €909“ on annnr' m.
h- .(ll'élalr9d in his innuuur-l H(llhl"*‘ ll M
a i such ordinances u'wrrz row . (ml-luv 13. nn'
u abrol‘cn. Theie «nuthern S uu-x “thou. 15 ill in the Union. and all then- drum-g
in atitulinn"; ‘ lawa, and m n ginmr-n: as -
c-edly gum-(led as “my 0 0r wm-v. 'H
Conflitution of the Univ-d . hm‘: knrm'a!
(llfi'erencg' between tho fitnt N. but («'th
‘itsl-rntecfion equally to 9v rv in ~ln‘mr ‘
the Union. If the pmvor fimm-u! in
nmclmuntjnn am he ju>t|fiu l.) unv ur
nimnf, 6r 'zmy reason. xwlm nl'mlml l
s uthomfimtmit mm. by ”T "Hm: ”Wu”.ngwtl for tho .wml‘ Nam/1. LP j‘lifiml w]

arbplietl (n a‘nm‘l‘hmn SLHf‘. II Hm Prim:-
gront can atriko down an] 3| nli~h Hm infli-tptlon of ainvory In :1 mm Mn .\‘mtwlu-
cun set up. ordn‘m. and v tnhlwh I! it! :1
northern {\‘m‘to. The plum-r gix tlw mum.—
But the truth i<, the pro: Ham vliun mln‘niH
(Ifnojufitifimtinn ordelvmo . h iv. Jm-mu.
hpen, and flagrant Viniutir ii hi the [lmmi-
tution, the Presiflvnt'lnms 11' Plain: :itlT‘D’.‘li'n his inaugural erP-x. I mli-r xl-u mm"-
tion of the with il4l ilzvi h~t tukun f‘ m
nreaervx. protect. and :lot'u-v it I|x‘o (humm-
Uon.”lh¢ rebellion staring 5m in (in: thou;
*ix of the Stati-s having waft-d onlmfincex
(11' secession, he declarv-«l:
. , “ I have no purpm’v, dire:
1‘ to interferewith the in~titlii the States where it exi~
Have‘no lawful right, to do

0 inclination‘ to do so." “s
Sir, the claim get ufi in ti:i nnthing loss than __u hold

Timption q’f nbsplntp and i‘he Constitution declnros‘ tl

tly nr indir‘oct-
{u‘mn nl‘ Alnh‘ry
s. I heliog'c I
‘5O, and X 11mm:

‘0 prnclnmnitio‘n‘
and dalmg us-
lmpotxc pofwer.
nt— .- i

; “The United‘ States sh»
very State in IhQUnion 8 ~

[l gnnrant '# to
epublicnn 101m

f Government.”
But the proclamation a.I .ontrol over property: =tr} 'umo: abs'zrflutp

lei down fitm’e
n‘; and wrekts'1 right arisen.
'ewnted is no
1f whethel‘ the
be governed by

ws and St‘ate contituti
'rom the peoyle ,the more
govexnment. {The ixsue p
1' '53 than the fearful one
eople of thiq country 51ml]
hai; ow'n written law-3 nn‘

‘ r by the arbitrary willmf 0'
‘ t ’not. thepeopimfthe gr
orthern States,v ly in).\_

nfe. Their domestic im

E: constitutions,I e man? 'And
'filt wésterq and
_ine lglemselvesltuh ns. State
lns, uhndet the
:lamatlnn, may
‘ay. No State
wer sutqundedlesiden should

of his ‘pj‘ocln—

gun. and State constitutit
ark shadow of this proc

l kewise garish and pass m
been 0 with such 5 yo9hr it} It is strange the Pigrefaoe the alarming portiog

Tuition with the declaration
i “That hereafter, as her tofore, the war
ill be prosecuted for the hject of pract',‘ally restoring the cnustitu ional relation 1

etween the United Bmm: nd the people 3
hereof, in_whlch States th t relation! is or i

my be suspended or distur ed.” 1' 1i Sir. that declaration can eceive no one igave its author,.nnd it is h rd to see how
even he could,be misled by it. How is i

ossible to restie the distu bed relations 0
he States to harmony in t Unionformed
y the Constitution,by abo ishing theirdor

meetiq institutions, abrogating their State
hows and State constitutions, and thus sub- ‘
yorting and destroying these very relations! i
If the doctrines of the p' lamntion are
éarried put, it is utterly imdgscsible that the
Union ever can be restored. The only U-
nion known to the Constitution is a Urfion
of ooequal States, each having its own eon-
stitution and laws. and sovereign and ex-
clusive control ofall its institutionsand do-
mestic_concerns. But the Union shndow~
ed forth in the proclamation is a Union
forced by the sword, composed of people
stripped of the right of self-government;
their domestic institutions, laws, and con-
stitutions all‘ swallowed up and lost in a
frightful despotism. Sir, theproclamntion, i
coming as it does from the Chief Magistrate 1
of this nation, is the strongest disunion‘
documentever issued in this country. No l
secession ordinance ever aimed a more fatal
blow at the Constitution and the Union.— 1
Bold, daring, and desperately reckless must ;
be theman who can hold up and sustain ‘
this proclamation, when he sees it open at
his very feet the yawning gulf of national
dissolution and rum.

‘ But, sir, the mean: to be employed are, if

Emsible, more detestable than the end to
e gained by the Twoclznnation. The pow-

er of the Army and Navy is pledged to
maintain the freedom of thé slaves. Nay,
sit, the slaves are told that the Army and
Navy will not. only malntaih their freedom,
but. “to“! do no «ct or act: to; reprm than, or
gnyof them. in any 97er they may make for
{their actual freedom." Sir. the painful fact.
punnoxbe diaguised, though humanity may

‘ .

'“ Ikm}! I's main-Y Axn WILL "sun.”

GETTYSBURG, PA-, .MONDAY, FEB- 16,

thrmv State righ‘ts and State bomtituttoni,
and destroy thei'Union.

Mr. Chairman. the Constitution guards
the property at She citizen in tho mute way
that itguurtk his lilmrty nr .hix life. The
lnnigungzo of the Conditutitln in that. no per-
:nn “shall he dbprivetl of hfv, hbertv: or

fitnperty, Without due process of lunati—-
nt, iir, when gin litmulute nn<l (lew'ptic

prayer is nwuutetl over all the slnvq [\rpjwpr-
ty uflvhole Stat?» nnvl cnmmunitl'ei. with
out any regard to the guilt or innocence,
loyalty or dislnfiulty of the owner-«whip—-
ing nwav. in tliqtlhantk nf imtnnt‘fis, {Tomloyal citlznni. t'tlmn aged men uml iron on.
nml from helpln‘a‘: inl'nnh‘, all $0 pmpérty
tlwv have, and :rwlmeinz the! U)_l’N‘;I:l-ll‘y
and] want: aml when H“ thi< is done w'jth-
out anyprnrt'cs nf/tm‘ nt all, the eit'tzt-n would
naturally conclmln however loyal antl up?
rmht he might lit-.lthnt his own persoiml
lihc-rtv WM no long rlat'e. ‘ -

Ahtl. ~ir, he ;('ulllll tha'vewomained‘ in
(lQ‘ubt or ~u~imniv on that queatinnpult/ (um'

din/r: tor the mmt ulmnghmt :in-l t-nncl‘uxivo.
evidence at thn:correctnt-ps‘nt’such :1 con-
cluflinn was lurmxlml by the- Prq~illentyiu
hi~ #ocmi-l prm-lnumtion, on the 24th day,
nt'Sé-ptt-tnl-o't', l,‘li‘.’. ’l‘ln: prnt-lnlnatidn is
uitul‘d against tlte llhm'ty ot the citizcnw—
It jinn-hum: vim-'ll] law overly where
lltrdluglnvnt the glllll‘l Slates“ ltltleclnrcs,
first, that, all pit-eons d‘iwoumghhg volun-
teer nuli‘tmonti. rmi. tin-,1 military drnl‘ts.
m- yuilty of :im' tlislm-ll pr,wt.ce,, “ shall he
sulxi‘ect‘tn martihl lluv. mid l-nh’ln tn tridl
:mvl l-uni—lmmntfluy cqurt Illill‘llul or null“-
ry mmtniabion.“ Amt. [wound—-

‘ That the \gi it nl‘lttlsas rm'p'h‘ ifi smpmul-
ml in resgim't ti) lull l" hon: arrestctl'm' u‘ho
nru nnw‘ {u- liel'tétt‘tm', (luring 'hn lelfl’lllllll.
shall he imptmhlml in flll}"l‘l\l‘l, mmp.‘ nr:
wnnl. mil:t:u-‘. )xrlmn. nr Otltérqllnr‘e qt
Pvmfivwmr-nt. l-ygmy militnrv antlmritvfhr
W the <t-utt-m-t- of any couit ummittl 'pr
military mmmiiunn.” . { ;

.\"uu what «to the raft- guurtk iipx‘nritlf‘d
lvv tho (.‘mrstivu‘t‘nn tn protect the lihexhy
at tho' r-it'fimn‘.‘ l'l'ln-y are zrut-[h astthesm—-
'l‘hnt the right 0' the people, to be secure‘
in their pn-rmnv, tulinstrunreammlhle seiz-
Hl‘rhb shall nut ln‘ vmlatml: tlmt 'not even
:1 inn-inn tnr ”2‘9 nrrest ofa persml shall in-
~u~. but upnn prnlmlflecmN‘, suprmrtod hy
(\fltll 01; um» nintlnn. mill particulfilrly (lt‘fl‘rl-
hill: the porxnn to he snizwl: that. (uxrept
in (mm midnight the land or naval forces.
or in the militia, when in time of war or
pulilid (tangy-t) ho permit shall he held to

amiver for a capital or nthm-wice infammiq
crime. lllll('-\‘ on n. preeentment or indict—-
ment of a grand jury: that in nll criminal
prosecutions the stained shall Le‘infurmml
Of the nutureun-l (Jruxe of the accusation 21-

gaimt him, nully‘njny theright ton {woolly
nlltl public'triiil; luy an impartial fury of the
State nnll distract.wheN-in‘thnl crim'e shall
have been connlnitted pend thtit no [geraon
chnll be deprwed of liberty without process
oflaw. ; l .

’l‘heso important proviiinniof the Con-
stitution are all openly violated my] sot
Midenhy this pmclamntion. How Item the
liberty nt~ the (‘lllzl‘l‘l hlflllll under thig proc-
lamation ? llels liable to hr‘nr'stcd wher-
ever he'may be or reside in the United
Statr-s without qm/ Wnrrunt or ciul momma.
andhy any military authority. for anydla-
loyal practice; the military nutlmrityheing
sole-judge nt‘wlmt amau’nlr to, q (list’oyul pmcL
15cc. Amt when m' e~téd, he in hilble,with-
out knowing “the urn qnd can“: of the ac-
caution against him.

_,
to be dragg d. like?felon, away from h e home mxd‘ gtnte‘. an

incarcerated in,some distzint fort ’or militai
ry primn, there to remain during the
pleasure ot‘his cantor. ltls in vain fol: him
m look to the courts ot'jusl'ico: theynre all
closed against. :him. The judicial artn is
paralyzed and qnn give. him no relief; the
writ Qt: balm: corpus, once the. veryl gate of
liberty, stnhdin'g opén to the wtggrlmted,night nndglny, is now mpmdui cannot
reich his case. 3 His prison doors arebarred
and bolted, and, however innocent. he may
be, there he must lie, dragging out weary
days and sleepless nights in mi-aerable con-
finement. And if e‘vetu tried. at all, he is
to have no trikl‘by jury, but to be mocked.
with atrial “ by court-martial or military
commission." . None but the wilfully hlind
can fail to see that this is an open violation

andadarinnn-W 'of the Constitution, \ .a daring usurpation
ofdespotic power ;' it is the fiery, bittenand
burning drag: of then“? of despotism. }

Sir, it. is notorious to the whole country:
that, under thie arbitrary power of arratfl
and imprisonmbntmumerous citizens ofthe ‘
loyal ‘States ha‘ve been dragged from their‘
hoines and confined in forts and prisons for:
weeks and months, until some have been
driven to insanity and suicide; some Are
still there; while some have been turned‘
out without any accusation of any kind np—‘
earing against'thetn. And a Congru: hasKeen found really to sanction and legalize

all abuses, indemnify all concerned, and
wrest' from the citizen all civil remedy
and right of action :gsiinst his oppression-I;
my, sir, 3 Congress i he will not permit (cm

a resolutionof inquiry into these abuses;
who seem purposely to closeup and darken
all the doors and blinds, lest the peOple
should 100 k into these prisons,‘and see the
enermities there practiced. Sirnit seems
to me the man who is prepared to sanction.
suppmt, and sustain the fearful and revolu-
tiormry‘doclrine of the .two proclamations,
is ready to yield up his liberty and confess
himself a slave.

'Mr. Chairman, the true friends of the
Government are alarmed. They have la-
bored incessantly aud faithfully to bring
back the President and his Cabinet to that.
nation“ nnd colleen-tire policy fron; vyhich
they have so fearfully departed. The peo~
ple at the polls. by overwhelming majorities,
have rebuked Bnd coudexuxmu men- cou. so.
_-nd demanded rotor-m. They know we)

IgAll

IMMh *0 OWD it that here i: a. direct“ invita- I are micrepresentinr.V the POOlll6 “"0““ 9“"

1 tion. or at lemtjthe strongest pouible in- 1 nuts they nrp. The! treat tL evnio'e nithe
‘K‘itvment held, Out to the sléu'ei ,to ru~-h~ people with )mntnmnt.‘ and; pbrqctnntly
lwildly and ma lv into all the hlomlv lmr-Uwosa r.»n.in their wild and} ”emlutionuryi rnrq of servile igéurrentinn. Lz’rrly i§ held :

career, Sir. in view of (ht: ccfittempt nt‘tlw
[out to then: m the price 9f the blood thay I public WI“. tl.i~x (lzirihg lnsg’élenvn. lmd I
gmuv sth. And [hp Armv 1: to sanction th powm‘nl would this day. from the great
iand envmxmge all this. Ye-l, sirhthmwh ' S loss «1' Illinfi‘w. THIN-"n“; '1”. PMMDH'
II the midnight hour may ho: lighted up with ; Va tin, New .lfcrur'y, untl .3 ewj'ifil-‘K mlh‘t‘t
, the Te“ glare ofbnrmngdwellingP—thpugh [tn ethcar the‘ cnnservntlve‘_il‘l)ices of the
' lhe’cries nnd shiiekfi of murdered and (ly-‘ th umndé and tens of tlnousqhds nntflttln-inguvomen andrchildren may rend thel air‘ dr rls of thousand-x, and [lO% that united
—still the Army is to stand by andsbe all ‘vo ce upon the White llouq m one vol-

; this, hut “(In 710 ind m "”1535," men-aim pr lin‘aa-ofipmlnilgetl and «leelhtfjnor! thunrlnr,
:check the savngé riot in hlnud. 'l‘hnt noble: unqtil thaw n‘hlrre should bk»; driven from
tnrmy of“ patriots. hmu’ghtgtngethm under 31h air suit-Mall phlicy. or mmlq tc}i turn pale
[ the plotlge‘ soleémnly given and rémmh-d 5 nnll tremhlo'in Iheir Boats of qwer.
Ain this Ilnu=e.tlmt they wore-to be otny‘rloy- ' {ln Clmirm‘fin. We hem- nn (Ingfrom ”K!
'9(l only “to (loféntl nn'l_mnlntni4l N“ su-J m; icnls nf Mnsii/(ztwml noon ltyf nothing.
l prochy of tlmg‘Cnnnti'tutmn, and to rum-V‘ of}: high mnrrli-nl*-vq§sitytnnh try? theouths

‘ serve the Unioniwith all the dignity. equal- | taken to -nupport the Cnmt' ution und‘ to
WW and rights of the several State: unim- phloem the solemn pledges sll;ch to the
Ipnirwl,” are “hermftvr,” not as “hH‘PtW: country. i . :3 l ; .
Morn.” to he empjlnvod in a war lo.m:tintuin I Where, w Mk is the nnatntutmnn]
‘the freedom of m‘illinmofrlavtm. They are power to ah, i9h Sham in‘tiglliom ;‘nhro-
to he betrayal ihtn a. war against. thP ‘sll’i‘,‘zllte Snug; stitutionq nmlgaws‘.‘ They
pronnu‘y of the gallstitutit)n—:l war.‘ to fiver-j answer. Ami "tan, nn‘mally." \Vhenco the

<4 “| A'

est hopes of‘pntriotscentram‘ny heswallowct
up and lostjferever. And I‘ll this is bein
done under-l the inpaneJeadfrshippf Abol -

tionism, in‘llefianoe oftho p , lic dill. T
Abolition creed in short, bu full of horr
and blood. They say, ”SIM! j is the caus
of the rebellion, therefore ' ash out and
destroy abuzz—remote tll cause and th
elfect.’ will (:9 e." The re' aimler ofth
creed consists in striking' own constit -

tions and lawn, overthrowin State -gover
mentq', and‘doiug apythinggnd everything'
they may chose to do undqr the claim f
“ military necessity.” Sm thereis no trutfkin the flip ant rant “thatfislavary is th
cause . of the rebellion an war.” Aboli-
tion‘uun in the Nerth, nnd ce‘ssion in the
South. where the joint ca 'O5, :o ratin‘
together. which produced ti?rebelmn anfi
yur. It’there had been noJec'essiouista ih
the South‘téhere would havélbeeq no rebel-
lion, no war; and if theré’had‘ been no
Abolitioniwz in theNorth tllare would have
beer! no war. Neither. operating alone,
had the.power to bring it abéu t. It is true,
that :1 number ofleading restless traitors in
the Snuth had long been pléttint the 465‘
traction of the Union. But-Tthe great mans ‘
of the peogilein all the soutlérn States were
deeply an truly devoted; t 3 the Guyern—-
ment, and neither heped l'br nor deuired
any betterT But these leading traitors held
up constantly before the [gasses the pub
‘lu‘minnk. fulrniom, speechgs, and all the
chm-alts. tutu! .uul nutug ul 6"” thcm Ahoh-
t'nuMs. uptil they m-re Ig‘uulu ‘to twin-we
tan-y wan: {About lo he until filth luc hur-

rfirs of an Abolition war: and umler that
apprehension they followed their leaders
irto rebellion. The «wt-unionistsfurnished
the fire. and the Abolitinniifis the fuel. and
thus operating tngether, kinfiled up that.
fearful conflmrntion whidh is new cn’rrying.
dP‘inlntion and ruin through the land in its
wild nnll spreading flame. ,

"

.
Sir. while 1 do not any that Abolitionis‘n}

was the able must) of the whr.‘ ét I’ dn'say'
tlmt witljnut its aid, this reliellihn and way
never co‘uld have piston; m 1 if Abolitinn-
is‘m wow this day crushe‘l' but and wholly
dodrnyedathe southern re olution would
soon bum out of itself; and (ilmse for-want of
fuel.‘ And theso niirthcrn anntics. in’ the
policy they adopt ‘md force pun usnifmiy
of them sincerely: lesire tomubdue the re-
bellion and save t e Govergimentzhnd it
may belwaaible that lemme do —rosnmble the
maniac who is Pfibdring um toiling to put
out the fire by mnztnntly timwing‘én dr'y
fuel, nnd still the fire hurriuvith a {loner
flame; he thrdws on moralandrlmks and
wonders why he cannot. sm then and put it
only. Sir. it is in thi; way tjllat these miser-
able extremists have gone‘liund' in hnml in

‘ ‘ "illl lnourishing the. \

_ power to thruiw thousands-oil. erated slaves producing, snatnining, and nun. it; i.

i upmi the h‘wgm of Illinois, in tter violation rehellion.’ While the‘ 'fire-eiters have come

sof her consti Mimi and lawn, hich dpchm out. lml'tlly and opened their lnitteries on-‘

; that no freeiiogro elmllc'nnie [inn hermit 2. the Union, the Atwolitionists‘ liaveropcrated
', Min/m; uneasily. "Na nit-rim tall 1,: drum: in dli-ifluim", :3 miserable not of miners and
ifrlim (lie Tfl'llflr;y [ml in mnrrr/gncc ’3/”/’P’°' suppers, mining and trenoh‘ing around ‘the
i pri‘an’ms "hp/,- In, Inn." “WK-rife, then, the , temple. oflilierty :- burrowing in the ground

U'mier‘ witlin'i‘it. law, to pix-pend, millions ofl and seeking to overthrow and destroy the
lilfifluiiiit‘, money for the sufi~ hrt of tlmus- Constitution. ' t A

‘ andwnf iilh‘ Jllltl “'Ortilie‘H. r ‘urcea called Mr. Chairman, 'Aholitiorism has been
i cniitrahaiids. “.liililiru ncce lily.” Until-r an Oit'nit’tlt 0F diecni'd wire over it has up-
i iii-lint nnthoriiy is martial l-aw .irnclgiimed in, poarod, whether in churoliim‘ Slate- It“
Loyal States. where the murtfproopen and wlihln history has been “griti rind only evil,
the civi‘ ‘nutlinr'ity wholly: ‘nnhetrui-tmi,» and tliiit' conflantiy‘," Vlit moves 'and

{iindx‘itizi-na arlnitrarilv‘seiiie anthem-rim“. breathes in agitation, nndi live: on the
. tirmii <iioli States, and «hut p in di<tantii pull and bitterness of Strii'n.i lteUnionism
‘_ {9...-(5 my] viiimné; witlioutni \v prncixas oft! would strike dbn’n States,‘ and biottout
' law \\ huh-NWI). "‘ .11./i/ury. 'n Zing/3,,” , yogi stars from the national flag ; iits philanthro-

.,
sir: niilit-iiy[imcossit\" that s the storm-'i pliy nhrutnl thirst: for hlooql: and its loy-

, tgpml zin‘wr-‘i; coming from the President. ! alty' treasonagainitthe Com itutirin. ,l nnd mmt of: bin fill'lltlii'ié’l'f. .ri dut‘enae of] Sir, the {maple arenlarme iat the fearful
i thew high-h: ndediind tyrannical meawrus.“ fact, now fullv dimimod, of WO relieilioric, ii The pHWCi‘ oppn'dg upmn thq‘ (-Xiitoncc of? 0110 at ”I’o ,NOl‘til and 'one at, the so“th

' thean‘gossit} : it ninet iii-ice ,it rif‘tlin nix-i leagiied together and unitedly.warring ii-‘3 (.pezity. ,hug then the Pin-5342M“ himself is} gainst the (I‘mvernment and} liberty of the ii sole judge at“ tho nocr-s-zity ut OfWilicil‘ people. Nq wonder this nouiitry is smitten ,i xiritie‘i ihe Potver, \ihirliis uls tn Le bluinieil i with desolation and waste; no wonder the l, and exercised hy himw-lf. I‘g Utiim' wurdg". land is bathed in kindred bl‘ od, and dotted i
' the. l‘rpdilei t is to (lntormii ‘ to what we“ allover witli hundredsot’thdusnnds ofnew— ‘

! tent itwilt to proper ithd d ent for him," iv made graves; no wonder the wail ofsor- il from time t time, to claim it id exercise ar-‘il‘PW is rising and showers' of; burning tears ii bitriiry' mid< espotic power oiwr the peripie‘ i‘fullingt‘rom millions other-ea edwidows and
sof‘tliiu'mun'. -y. And this is “military rig-1i stricken orphans. Qne serp nt. and one re-

futed/1],." n plynsefiinkrioitii to'ith'e Constitu-Ii hellion were sufficient to c I'so and blight:
~ tinn, and to the hand only i “the vocab I the garden of Eden. But, ur political E- 1t him: of the ninety ilntbstnlile t. 't-i‘ma, i 33 i den him iii-en visited by tw -serpents, pro— ‘i Mr. Cha‘irtnin, I would ("hire to upenlc'; (htcin‘g two rehellionc—n fe j'ftli. fiery 501'-

:ot'tho I‘resiiicnt with llii‘ pg) for and hnsi pent at the South“ the old-(tr a black and:
‘ ‘cnniini: i-v-q (-vt 0n :icrnun ‘3 if' tho iligiLi \‘r‘nnmoua serpent M. the} rtli, fulL ot’tlie iotiii‘o he till-i. But the prng‘ s of events. deadly virus ot.treuson.. A d, in the Moo-1
, him tiocn'nie ‘larmingto the l: "hm! degree ;‘: dy progress ofthese rebellii Hi, Abolition- !! iiiiii Nvold‘iti‘tn he thy.- (hityutfihe “Oprest'nl‘; in!“ lin: thrown ott‘ the main, and stands '
'. tiitlvos \of‘tlip‘pqoplf. plaomlgfiheru awnentiw out Openly revealo‘di the very demon of!

: lll‘ifl to ynarri their libOi‘ty,‘€tn\sppuk out, I carnage, with grim vicnge, gory locks, hunds 'I mil thin-bL l’." their prnper n; 0x and midi reeking with blood, and eyes rod Witli' til
i the penp'lg‘rit'tlioir danger; , ii'l I ‘sny here' tires of perdition. There the monster

‘ in my pluck-3; that, any man a any "helm”.i stands, mving, and crying Igloud, in hoarse

, mom of thi ‘uOVPl‘lltnGnt “‘l6:, clntlipil in ‘ Sept]ittilrfli‘lOllOS—u (-xtorih mate—extermi-
iit little lii'iei a‘lu‘timriiy. sililif dare Lapin)" unto theSouth [U »‘, . ,i the. tyrant iii the have oftlie moricnn ‘pr-o. war. Chairman. there it! do ecsen‘tial dif-v ple. nndert to N‘FNIHCD‘VL inim lilo, and .‘ erence between thefigadiné tire-eaters and
‘htpdluhlg subterfuge nf‘fniilitifl'v noco ‘ t

_.'tbrili_tir)ni~;t¢, except. that hrisinu from 10-
‘, (it"fl‘l‘VPS to o (21th tyrant :‘éio has oarnetk‘ Cnlily. ‘iiolh are forever cnflflaed in agita-
'tlie title, anil ought‘Ko \w-ni‘iat. Sir, them, lion and strife—warring, restless spirits,
f i~i a nnvmsitiy,‘ a th‘ pros. ‘ g mnrul and Will!) would be satisfied nail here, and With-

‘ political nedosdty, that nll'r, limilqnndrevé if“) tiovernmentunder heaven, and certain-

I (\iuiinnisis, in (‘nngrms and I::mvlic-ro.Y wti'é 'ly‘nvitlignone in heaven. Remove nn Aho-

I disregard tlio Cmmit‘ntion nd'l'zmisrppvrfiti liti’trnist to the South, warm him up with a.

E Cmit the pebple, slionlhl he srourgvd nnd‘! g0“!Linit-ofmutheflfiwn,an“ he comes out a.

i driven intoii-s-tirenionit wit the scorpion ! uonixine fire—enter; and so the benefit ofa

I la~hiof puhl c indignation, a .1 th‘pir places | northern cli‘ate, With a, little ice,wfl¢er'

i titled with i ion who will he} hie to the Cmi- will siie‘etlily .Ig a fire-enter into the fore-
.titutinn, mid «hivme All th 'll- aim-glen: to ’ tho-t. ranks of rndirul Abolitioniats. Theyi saijo the (invernnicnt from rain. are essentially kindrf‘ll #piritS. though i1 Mr. Clia'i manqwc :tnw Vil-trn, but ‘3 few feeining to differ. The lea’ding fire‘t‘atersi

‘days since i ith‘wliat facility-,glegislators, as at: the ‘South are full of fiury and tight}
t‘well as ext-c tive=.. could drift}? on thi§ pro— while the leading political] Abolitionists; li lifi‘q and in xliaustihioissuingl of power cut". !bitten by the northern serpent. are seized

, lerl “militaijy noceflity,” for, lP‘piiF-s'in‘nny , with monomngifi. or hioreiproperly negro.

‘emergenrg. The bill to for 9' new State. phohin. a disease havmir tomeanalogy to1 out of the wiestern partiohvglggnia was be. hydrophpliin. ‘lt\is said the-sufferer fromii
fore the Home. when ,3 pr' iiiient lmrlei hydrophohiu has an instinctive dread ofiwa— ‘
of tlicrmlicnle, the gmitlem {from Putin‘- ter, and cab never puss over a stream With.

'Syit'rlnjifl. [ML ,Steven‘fl mierring to that GM cnnyuisinns andsrrmefiines death: and-
clauwmf tile. (‘unr‘tittlhnn ”hioh declares sn these politicnl'siihii-rt<;of negrophphinl
that. “no it w State gtmll he goriiied within have ah indescribable [dryt‘ad of gum-my.
tliqjiirisiliqion of, or out of,‘ art of, an old DAYS. and can never; mealtirough one imFe- i
Slate, without the consent; :1 the Limis‘la‘r ly. Hence, on the niemnrtibte lltli of ()c-‘
,"tutie (tithe hid Statr." and n such (-onaen IoiWrJJ-Si. ”1958 men in Pej‘nnsylvuniu', and i
haiéin"; been“ given by the Le slatureot‘Vi Indiana. atnhont the hourof twelve o’clock
ginia, inidfz‘ _ - ‘ w‘ere suddenly seized with {tearful trembling

“I will not rtulli'fy myufuby snppming slgasmsptmd mm’fllfiinnfl. and a little after
that WP hawe any warrant hit the Constitui- “‘9 POll3 were closed th?” dead bodies
tion for this proceeding," *1 " . : were seen at all the corner; of thqstre'ets.

i“ >i : , ’ ; , A And the same result, occur tail again on the
“ Y“! “I,“ 110" nurebutfihe gentlemn _ 4th of November in Illinniii in New Jersev

dirt at lact a (lily/:1] himself by'declaring hi and in .\h-w York. Theirsiwzu a most dial.
”NHNGS‘} VOILE Mid}? ggtually votin; ‘tressing nnd'melanchoiy faieJr-ztving noth-
frn‘ the hiWI as he_ said, M 71er the ‘a'r ing to' console their unwitting friends, 0):-

pawn” til tr.» nowrgr to intro war‘uillm cept that their loss w.“ theicountr'y's' gain,
the Consult tion by darn: artist. expressly . Mr. Chnirmnn, Aboliti 'ni-m has' now
forbidden it. One diflic ty was forgob- temporary control of the overnment- it
ten. The entlemnn Wasn , “sworn in” "shapes in; own pnlicv ha evervthing’its
under the at power, hutha taken nnoath its own way, Midis lfiist working out its
to'support the Constitutioi Perhaps nP own'destruct‘ion in theieyea ot‘nll thinking
gentleman tronld escape ~tu§ificstiom At men. Itis doomed, and‘will certainly fall
any mte. Ii rams QlFIr that; itlier the man beyond the reach of any political resurrel‘v
orthe oath .as stultifir‘d. ‘ ’i, tinn. The danger in, it, maydragdown the

A Thus it. is, Mr. C-titiirm. . that we are Government With it. Buttf t'hini govern.
drifting 0h .antl on._nearor H

that frearful merit shall escape shipwreck and ruin, the
Willflpooh Where this que inent. of cori- peelile will learn one salutary lesson, (leitr-
stitutional iliberty, purchlged‘ with th 1y bought and not easily forgotten, and that:
blood of our fathers, and w ere the hrighE is, nevertotrust their Govai‘nment and,lib—-

\‘(l f ‘ l ' ,A.erty in the hands of E fanntibélznnd section-
al party again. Sir, I have ever felt for our
form ofGovernment thé deepest devotiépa.‘
As the mother wouldhendiover the couch
of hor dying child, and hope for,restoration
while there was life and btfiath. so would I
hope for dad cling to thisfiovernmentq»
And yet, I declare, I have no hi) )9; none'
whatever, from the proseq‘tlmdicai ‘ericy :

it never can save the Government and re~
store the Union: to my mind that is just
as certain as if all were not! swallowed up
and low. in anarchy and ruin. . ,

And at Ido not despairlof tb'e Govern-
ment; {am glad to‘ believe there is still solv
irl ground for hope. I.lmlieve the;l)emo-
cratic boom in the North and Northweqt,
have power to crush and subdue‘the wbe].
lion North snd South, And save the Govern-
ment from ruin ; and though always an old
line Whig, I am ready, and my conutituents
are ready, tounite Mart and hand with the‘
Democratic party in battling for the Union ‘
against Abolitionists and Secessionists, now ‘
and forever. I raise no objection to the‘
name of that party.’ Democracy isan old anti ‘
h‘ouored name, that no mini need blush to
assume it. 'l‘lirirplutform, "the L'onuitutiana:
it is, the L'nian as it was,” him the ring of the
pure metal. IL is 21 flats and scare/any text of
loyalty, as I have more than once wunessed
on this floor. ' Men who attempt to ridicule
it never fail to betray their own infidelity
to the Comtitution. his not possible for
mt-n who are opposed to that platform to
M truly lole.‘ “’9 hnro no Constitution
hm. tho Comtuution t, it is, and if you are
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not for 'l'at. then you gum in feeling and
'nentlmenl.‘in ”Delilah ugnlmt lt. We
have no Union. never hul or can have. un-
der Ihatlhnditulion, but the Union as iI
hm- inn-mu} hv it: nnvl ifyou Ire not Mr
Vial, ynu If ngaimt thd‘» Union, and, of Im-
;(uity. dignnionish. llpm‘e the mgr Upon
Ilnwry. when utfipped,i of all dhguige. is
homing but a war upflm the Union and :-

gaimt thb ~Cormimhon. brawn it protects
blavery. 4nd (lon-fund ‘in that is found the.
lunar: an: core of flu; Abolition rebellion;
ml il. is nothing but 1“ rabellion ngnin“Elle Government. Sim what did we but
man pr‘nmlno'nt londe ofthe mdimla, thqgentlomrJn from Penn ylvanin, [ML Sto-

tens] bul a few days bl ce. on this floorlu
He declared— A

“This ('m'mt ohu‘l/ nnv'
'i'cslorcvl' infer the (‘onea
yery prolr'md by it.”'

‘, Thnt is plain enough Ihm]. sir. if that. is loyal lson. fl‘lmt ucntlémnn a]
this: lialkpf ranloring t‘
undo‘r the Cnnsu‘lulin
hm! "brq'nme about "sit-k ‘
ho (hum were are ]
Sumo “my. Jefl‘sznon *
gofiotionuo the Union,‘
support LlwCunstitutio
thinks of the rest-”Mi !inst. undjbr tho (.‘omtin'
we «on. alight/y uh »I
be a health-flung or 1‘
lo him. i I

t , wilh my audit. vb.ulzon as it iO, with 916?

it speaks for itself;
,tlien give, me in»

so said he had board
19 Union on it Was.

a: it in. until in
il‘" Yes, sir lnd'

thorn who feel‘ the
twin once prom.
took many out!» to

; but now. when ho
I of lha.Union I'll it
lion M it I's. in! ii .
ll—Zthgt wouldnnot

l‘e saving operation.
, often 13 um! mad
Abolitio ists was a
between the glove
0 effect lmt. their
xlreme menial-e of.
mutant war on the

id their rapt-eggpla-
a irritate. mad, and
Union. if thin ll
my will ultarly fail,

drivgn by 0119 re-
nd if anybody has

tionisls now toxre-en. The WON {I
in pence-to Liberia
ii, ’clioone. Bat.
0| , our biilhright,‘
the blood ofour lot
a for .Abolitloniam

do not intend to
[is is no rush orhost]
mLed the coin. . "

iul perils chm press!
cky from the Sonqh‘

{0 know her spotless
igli a. baptism of fire
< of the vnslz'couser-
will and Northweslm
e helinvn lhe‘y will!i, e Bland by the Con-irum us to lull grid;0.
ry tide of southbrn‘tf upon hm- on (ma
lmvlofAbolitionilmlather. yet will Kgn<1 her hand the Con-I'itli eyes of fire :onig'on-L the battle out]\‘allr-ys—“Tlio Con-
e Union xix it. wul"!

i 2 Mr. Chairman, I hav‘
the ronliohjéct nf the
‘pormaneht separation
9nd freeiSmtef; and
policy 13110 press one
[or nnntiiar, keep up n
bOI'dCLShIVO States at

iigw, and by that mm
d a (bfm om oftbe
iiwir ohjm‘t, X hi’iie/ve t
We dprit intend job
hellion ihto another.
to gorwc‘) tvil the App]
“pure toistnrt themlél
“Mr-E ti ey cam depart
or ihyti, or wherever
7‘ir, this "s nar Govern:
purclhuueitl for us with
“1011. lii was not ma
11nd iirfivnter‘w, and “

surroudcrit to them. 'l'
resolutioil ; We lmve co

‘ Sir, weiimow the fen
hpnn oun‘ beloved Kent
and from‘ the North; w
ineaet mint pass throu
and Lion“; but. we thin?
Vutive 11 sh) nf the Ni
find ink cnurngo.‘ W
stand by ius as: long had
sinuiimli and will ‘not
pol-MI inisui'h n ail-UM;
; Anni (touzh .lhe fie
revniutio may. break
s'ilimnnd he cold’.’ ivy bi
dash ngni at lunch the
lucky“ in hhng inghil
smutiouwi and ‘gazing
the stunt Imd stripes, ri
fiver nlliner hills and
Sijluiion Lusit, is and ti

Large _
l ‘ F VAJIABLI; m. L AND A,LO ; was man. norm”.
”in lIZESDAY, the' HM day of FEBRUAJi;imp, the subscribers, Ex cutors ofthel‘myw It
and (N‘tnmcnt u! ll’nxnv‘ Vurz,.dectnl‘ed,'wlll
ofl‘cr at. Public Sale, «tithe late resldbnco of
said dacedenl. the follebviug high. nlulbfeReal and l’érsonnl Prepdrty, viz:

,
y

" THE MANSION, pitu to in the bortlugh 9fGettysburg, Pa.,on the orth side of the mm;
having I: delightful smny exposure. Thu
Ipropcrty bonsists oh». ummodious 1!. con.
{Venicntan-storymeo Yentherhoatd: 19's);
ling HOUSE. with‘tw story Baick-bnilglnf,‘Efillrmundu'l by the cho nest Illade an}! tn: I.{irbcs In full grown: :41 MW Bank. Bu , V}?!l(‘nrl‘l.|go lllousc, Cdrn Crib, Wood Elan-fig{Chicken House, Hpg Pen' and every oth coma!
ivcnic-uce ;} n pererluilin well‘ ofwater 'wiflh Wipump in It, and a‘ ci—slrn, near the kitchofilMoor. ‘Pqnnected with he property are nbon
24 .\.cmcp' or LAND,i exc'cllent condition,‘
yielding qkuml to limes:
max-Led mo Orchards,
Other Penfih, in fine grm
{0 hour. {This is one ‘

ne. There hug been;
as of Apple ahd‘thgé
th, and just bedinnin
.f the moss. de'girabl
found in the dpunCyjVa chance to pu chm

‘he la‘nd sud bufiding‘
r in lots, as mtylui
old, will be for tent. ‘
phi-1?, will be sold :1
l Property, yiz:
w, (frenh-milchod.)
roning Buggy, Sleig
sell of excallent ne
Harness, I set Bugs
and Hmowa, Shore

Yinnowing Mill, Hon
Rnkes, 61c. ‘ WhElfinshcl ; Hay nnd‘fltrn

rider by the bundle. lfHousehpld Furniture'1 Marblefiop ‘osde
cnsion "l‘nble, Dlnin ’
m. of elegant ”do:men Chair-,,B«ockinqac, Damask Curtains

Brussels, Ingrsin Int!
' egiltLooklngGluu-s'
y Wardrobes, Burun-
large lot of Beddi
e glylvs, Clockl, Sign
Iron Kettlm, Queen“
kery-wnre, Tubs,'Bnrs

I on, Lam], and Applu9 article's not. knell-all.-hnrreied Gun. ' v
l n 9 o'clock, A. l.
t all sold on the day

:1 continued at the lune
ing. Attendance given;
by . .

=

~ l
.

W. WANTZ, ‘
BEL SWOPE, {

. Executorl. 1

‘ lnces of Ereshlence to h
out ofit,and p esen

uch as is‘ ran-[y ind.yin be oh’urcd e me, .
purchasers—and if not. ,

; Al. the snmtsgtime and
the doreden Person
lAMILY WORSE, l C

two-sew}? Cnrringe, 1
:3: 130113,. .lufl'nlu 'Robe,
Gems, Tic-ts of CnrriagHarness, 1 Cart. Plough.
iPlyngh and Corn Fork,
Rake, Forks, Shovels,
Corn and‘Oata, by the ‘
by the top, and Corn-f 1
‘ Also,u.sp|e.udld ldtbf
sur'h ns—n .Roqnwoodl
I'I‘ABLE, ‘ .\lnhr-qnny Ex
51an Kitchen .Tnhles;
‘lChnira, nhrg'c 19! OH),
Chairs, 3. Sofna; 1 Sex ‘
minds, mun fixtures, .‘
3(‘r3mmonPnrpetings, hu-
Mnllognny do., Mnhaga ‘
Desks, Wash Stands! :1

{and He {5105.11, ofrnrxm‘
i’mul Pipe, Coppeg and
Hum, Glpsa-ware, Cro I‘rols; n. Inrge lot 9f 15 I[button whh mnny othe
“lan, R firitvrutc [)oan

‘ fib‘mle lo vommen
lon said day—find. X!" n
'numed, lhe sale will be;
ihour on the day followh
land terms made knownl

Gil-14
‘ 4 SA!

:A. W Flemming. Auct.
Feb. 9,1863. :3

rum. Sale. ‘ ~ AI x MOSDAY, um nu day 91' manna)?0 int, the lubsc ber, intend'ifig to re'
tmore, wiluell at Publi Sale,Pt his telidenc
‘in Mountpleasant tow ship, Adams count
‘thetollmhinz personal -roperly, vl2: -

1 House, 2 com, . Show, 3 Wszims, 1
new Rm-knwny Buggy, mleizb Ind Sled,Plouzh{.
Hurrqw, M'innowmg M'll : Corn by the hmllei,“33’ by rhe ton, and Urn-fodderby the bum]
Ale. Also Household Ind-Kitchen Furnitnrq,
such as 32d: su’d Be Lends, Tables, Gluing.
Stove and Pipe, Sink, arpeling, Clock, Ito
‘Kcule, Tnha, Barrels, ad I great variety I)?
othu- articles. ~* ; 1 ‘ n

“5-th lo coi'nmeu
on Mid thy, when age
terms made known UsA

Feb. 9, 1863. cu
Publi

o It. 10 Ola-lock, 15. ILL
~ ance will be given and
H HARTLAUB, Al. ‘

Sale.
N SATURDAY, t a 21» of PEER-UAR:O inst.. the subscri-uer, an Agent. for thl

Heirs of Peter Weikert deemed, win ofl'et hi
Public Sale, on the p emises, A HALF LOT
405‘ GROUND, sitnnte i Baltiman strut, Gem‘-
tyabnrg, adjoining the Inca reudenc- of unit!
jdecvdenu on me Nor: and an die; on the
South, luring . one “0"! Log Dialling '
HOUSE, wi‘h, A Frnmj Smb'le‘, an ex-
roltcnt we“ of water, ‘nd a. variety of ‘
fruitilrce‘a, thereon, I inadelirsbleloenflon‘y
nnd in n. plenum neigtnmrhood. The propan-
1} will he shown by thq undersigned.

_

‘ fi-Sale to commenfic at. 1 o'clock, F. I”
on and day, when mien Mice will be given And
terms made known by vJAckß BENNER, Agent.

Feb. 9, 1883. ta ’ ’

G: ibura "mttysburg Marble Yard. ‘
EALH t 830., 18 EAST YORK Mull“,I‘l GETTYSBURG‘, LEM—Where they in

prepared to furbiah allikinds of work in the”
line, such an MoNUMfiNTS. TQMBS, HEADL-
bTUNES, .\IANTLES, c., at. the mom IM-
lice, and as cheap I: flip cheapest Give 11l i
call. 1 " .

fi-Prodnce taken i 1; exchnng. for work.
Gettyapurg, June 2, $862.. It . .
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